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HER BODY BUBHEB
Most Revolting Crime

Unearthed in New
York.

CORPSE IS FOUND
ON FIRE ESCAPE

Fifteen-Year-Old Ruth Wheelcr,
a Stcnographer, Who Disap-
peared Last Thursday, the
Victim.Man to Whom
She Applied for Work

Is Under Arrest.

rspeclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l
-Vetr York, March 20..One of .t*__

tnn.t revoHlnR erlnten ever perpetrated
ln JVew Vork wns uncovered thln after¬
noon, when llir charred hnilj- of Itu.li
AmoM Wheelcr, thc flfteen-yenr-old
a(rnoarraphrr .Tho dlsappeared laat

T-_nr_id_i}, wns found nn the flre-

eacape In the rear or 222 Baa* Seventj'-
flfth Street, next door lo lhe honse
In whlch Hred Albert W. Woltera, now

held oa a charge of homlclde. Woltera
bad been arrested oa a charge of

abducllon when It waa found tbat Ihe
glrl liad gone to bla rooma aeeklng ¦

poaltlon aa stenographer, but the

charge waa cbanKed when the body
waa found.
The body waa wrapperi In an oll-

aoaked gumiy aack and waa burned al-
nioat beyond reeognltlon. The lega bad
been burned off almoat to the thlgba
aad the arnia almoat to tlie abouldera.
A charred fragment of rope atlckliuc
to the neck nfani-red thnt the glrl waa

atrangled. Wrapped up In lhe aack
.wlth Ihe body wa* a package eontnln-
tng a man'a whlte ahlrt, limrlnc tlie
Inltlat "W." Thc pollre belleve thai
lt belongs to "Woltera.
The flro epcapc on whlch the body

Was flrst dlscovercd is of the "balcony*'
type. and was for tlio use of tcnants
of both >.'<._. 222 and 221. Tlm flat oc¬

cupled by Wolters opened upon lt.
rushed Into Chltnney.

Tbe police madc a careful examina¬
tion of tho ap.irtments Wolters had
occupled and dlscovercd that a fire-
board, protectlnp the wall from tho
stovo. had been removed, newly palnt-
cd and replaced. Thc conditlon of «fce
grato was such .that the police belleve
that the body waa wrapped In tho
papers, saturated wlth oll, pushed Into
tho chlmncy and set on flre. No blood
was found. whlch strenRthens tho be-
llef that the plrl was stranprled.
For Homo Incxpllcable reason neither

tho pollco nor dctectives saw fit to
notlfy thc g-Irl's famlly of thc flnding
of tho body. Mrs. Whcel. r, who Is a
wldow, was at home wlth hor oldest
daughter. Tearl. aged twonty-flve'.
when they heard the newsboys In the
strect shoutlng:
"Extra! Extra! Wheelcr glrl's body

found."
Mlss Wheelcr rushed downstairs and

bought a paper. Tho moment her
mothor heard tho news .«ho collnpsod.
When she had recovercd sufllciently
to speak she crlcd;
"Thank God. rtuth is dead. That

fate Is more kind tuan I expected."
Xelghbors who had seen the papers

cntered tho apartment and found Mrs.
Wheeler barely consclous and tho
daughter In a falnt. Tho seconddaughter, Adolaide. aged twenty-two.
camo homo soon aftorwards. She was
met tn tho vcstlhule bf tho house by
n. nolghbor. who asked her If sho hadheard of her sister's fate. '

"I'vo Just heard," sho said. "Isn'tlt horrlble?"
Before the nelghbor could catch hersho aank to tho floor of the vcstlhule.falntlng. She was carrled upstalrs to

her mother and slster, and thc noijrh-bors gatherctl around, tryinjr to con-sole her. The son, John. ninetcen yearsold. had not returned home.
Rellc-ved It Garhnge.

The body. wrapped In tho sack, was.liscovored by John Taguart. who llvea
in 222 Kast Scventy-tifth Street. ficc-
Ing the bundlo on thc tlro oscape, ho
supposed It to bo garbago from the
apartment of ono of his nelghborsi and
pushed It over tho ralllng. Tho fail
burst, the sack and attracted thc at-
tontlon of John Wohl. who llves in
224. who notlfled a pollceman. I
Tho body was removcd to the sta¬

tlon, where it was later positivcly iden-
tlflad as that of Mlss Whooler hy Bob-
crt McLcod, a friend of tho .Vheelcr
famlly, who had beon aldlng ln tho
search. McLcod mado thc idcntlflcatlon
by mean.. of a string; of lurquolsc bcads
around tho neck of the body.
Furthcr examination showed tho

manner of death, a fragmein of threc-
cighths-lnch manlla ropo beine. found
adhoring to the left sidc of tho neck.
Tho head and body wore badly charred,
but tho leoth renmlncd Inlact.
In tho bundlo with thc body wus a

now paint hrush wlth h red handle.
Tho brtstles wero stlfi" with Illack
paint, and thc brush evldently hnd
beon used in painting tho llreboard In
tho Woltera apartmont. Lator a can
partly tillcd wlth black paint was
found lu tho rooms occupled by Wol¬
ters at 122 Wost 105th Stroet, whero
ho nnd his ullosod wlfo went aftor
leavlng tho East Sevonty-tlfth Street
liouse,

Scarchlng for Girl.
i
Sovoral of.tho teria.nts of 222 and 221

-told tho pollco that luto Thurtj^Hy night
or carlyi Krtday morning they notlced
a strong Bmcl) of kerosono. Mrs. Tag¬
gart sald sho had hoard a nqlse on
tho Ilro nscapo putsldq lier window,
nnd thlnking thero might be a burglar
thoro, sho cr.pt to* tho w.indow1 und
looked out. She saw Iho hundlcs and
bollovcs tho iioIho sho iienrd was madc
by tho bundlo belng pushod from tlie
wlndo\v of tlio noxt apartment, The
pollco nre soarohlng tho clty for thc
glrl. wjio Uved wlth Wolters, Hot
namo ls said to bo Katherlno Mlllot*.
She ts belleved to havo heen* ompjoyed
Bomowhei'-o tn tho ijlly, and oncct worked
aa a telophono glrl, hut no traco ol

PT< (Ccmiiiuteil on Pose Slj_J.
~*~

FIRM ON LIQUOR TRAFFIC
._ilmlnl*.(rnllon Denlnrra War on '¦Illlnd

Tigers" nnd "-.loiitlf-BKtra."
AVashlngton, D. C. March 26..War

on "bllnd tigers" and on "bootleg-
gors" has beon deelared by tho ad¬
ministration. Hereafter persons o

guglng in:.these forms of tho lirtuor
trafflc aro to bo dealt with much more
draatlcaliy than horotoforo.
This stand ot tho government has

partlcular reference to violation of tho
lntcrnai revenuo laws ln "dry" coun¬
try, whero local enactment prohibita
deallng in llquor. I<oud complaints
had come to President Taft from yarl-
ous "dry" rtlstricta, notably ln the
South and West, that tho prohlbltlon
laws wero nogatived through the ope;
ratlons of the "bllnd tigers" and thi
"bootloggera," and ln responso to de¬
mands for rcmedlal measures ho de¬
clded that steps bo taken to stop the
practlces ao far aslay wlthin tho
Fcderal power. New regulatlons wer«
drawn under the supervislon of Mr.
Cabell, tho commissloner of Intornal
rovenue, and approved by Secretary
MacVeagh to-day.
They set out that as the pcddling of

liquors is not contemplated by.the In¬
tornal revenue laws, and no provlslon
is made for tho lasuanco of any stamp
legallzing such practice, poddlcrs of
llriuors, or "bootleggers." aro not to
bo regarded as coming within thc class
of unintentlonal vlolators, and should
bo arrested and reported for prosecu¬
tion whencver found selling Uquor in
such manner. , y
Hoavy penaltics of flno or imprlzon-

ment. or both. are prescrlbed for vlo-
latlons of tho' law.
As a supplemental measure or as¬

sistance to tho States ln the enforco-
ment ot thelr prohibition laws, anjethfjd
has beon provided by which they may
obtaln Information gathored by the
Federal government of lntcrnai reve¬
nue vlolatlona.

DIFFERENCES ARE SETTLED
Biiffalo lllll and Hla Wlfe, After LongKhlranKeinvnt, Ilrconir* Heconctted.

tSpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1North Platte, Neb. March 26..After
belng cstranged for ton years. Colonel
Uuflalo Blll Cody and his wife havo
aettlcd thelr diffcrences. become recon-
clled to each other, and to-nlght tho
rounlted couple aro holdlng a recop-
tlon, at which every person In North
platte is ln attendance.- Colonel Cody
Is back at hls old home. whero hls
wlfo has rcslded since tho estranse-
ment. and ho will probably mako his
homo horo in future. The reconcllla-
lion comes as a complete surprise to
thc friends of iho family. and is due
to tho efforts of Cody Roats. the ^-lo-
ncl's Krandson. who some days aco tol-
cgraphed the old seout to como down
to North I'latte and spend the F-*ster
hollday at his old home.
Colonel Cody ocronted the Invitatlon.

and arrlved here Frlday. The recon-
clllation between tho two followed.
North Platto was pr.ictioally built by
IJuffalo Blll. who malntalnod for yours
tlio Urcat Scout's Ilest Ranch, a few
mlles from tho clty. At thls ranch the
obi-tlino prairi«. llfo waa kept ud as
much as posslblo. althousrh surroundod
by clvilizatlon. Open houso was kept
at all ttmos, and espeoifilly for old-
tlmc plaln.smcn. many of whom made
ll their home.
After the estrangement of the Cody

famlly Colonel Cody went to tho Blg
Hom BaMn, whero he- ltvod, lcaving
tbe Scout's Best to.hls wlfe.

WILL FORM LABOR PARTY
l.'nlon Men nnd I-Yilrrnilon io Xomlnatc

(.'aiidldntrs In t'nll Klectinnn.
[Spcclal'to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Wllkesbarre. Pa., March "6..Actintr
upon advico rcceived at tho meetlng
ot tho executlve council ot the State
Federation of Labor hero this week.
the lirst move was mado to-day by
local labor men to form the proposed
Statc-wldo Labor narty. which was ad-
vocated by tho union men Of Philadel¬
phia and thc federation.
Appllcatlon was made this afternoon

In court for thc power to uso iho
term. the Federatod Labor party. Thls
is to bo tho namo adopted by tho State
party. lt-is proposed to nominate for
thc elections next fall candldates for
Congress, thc Stato Senate and the
State Houso of Reprcseiitativcs. Tho
petltloners\ includo -Bernard Fleig,
member of the executlve .committeo of
tho Stato Federation of Labor: John
Rudge and Joseph R. Wylle, presidont
and secretary of tho Central Labor
Union, and many other local leaders.

DOES GRACEFUL THIN§
British Explorer Pnys *V__>H to Daugh-

trc ut Lleutenant" -\VUkcn.
Washington. D. C, March 26..Slr

Ernest Schackleton. tho English ex¬
plorer,- dld a graceful thlng to-day,
when he warra-..to,d a n cctlng between
hlmself and Miss Wllkes, daughter of
the famous Lieuter.ant Wllkes. tho
Amc'rlCau cxplcrer ln the Antarctic
continent.

Slr Krncst Schackioton was nccom-
r.anied. to t'he oisldenco'of Mlss *\V llkes
by Rear-Admirnls Stockton, Pillsbttry
and CTNeill. Admlrals O'Nelll snd
Stockton wero special friends of
Wllkes. Admlral Plllslmry, recently
chlef of the Bureau of Navlgatlon, now
ictlred, has entered enthusiastically
Into thc propjscd-oxpedltlon, to tho
South Pole, and especlally in order to
rolocate lands dlscovercd by the
Wllkes oxpedltlon,

ALL ACCOUNTED FOR
No More lloillc*. Wlll He I'ouuil Iu Flre

ItlllllN.
Chicago, III., March 26..lt- tyas con-

ildontly asserted to-day that no more
bodies would bo found in tho rulns
oftho Fish Furniture Company bulld¬
ing, ln which twelve llves wero lost
yestorday. Flremen worklng ln the do-
brls uncoverod a reglstortng devlce,
which showed that biit fourteen em¬
ployes wero ln tho llfth and slxth
floors when the flro broke out. Two
of theni escaped, and as twelvo bodles
havo beon rocovercd, tho ontlro llst
seems accounted for.

STILL IMPROVING
Conilllion ol Srnntor Daulel Coatlnucs

Sutlsfiictory.
llnvtonu, VU\. Mareh S«.. Inltcci

.Nliitr* Scnntor John XV. Oiiulcl ooa-
tlnued ti> show linprnveinrnt to-dny,
piilsc, lemncrnture nnd. rcspirntlon be¬
ing uenrly norimil. If the prcsrot gain
coiillnucN It In expecleU lo rcraovc tlie
Scuntor to liis homc iu Virginia ivlthlu
tiv«i veceks.
Dr. Cbownlng report* io-ulght tknt

Scuntor Uanlrl'n fueultlcM liuvc been
netirer unrmnl to-day Ihuu at any lime
for two.weeka.

CUPID'S BUSY DAY
Llttle Fellow Sninshfd AU Hec-orda ln

ISnaler Wrddlngs, .;
New York, March 2.6..AU Eastor

records for marrlago. lioenses ln thls
clty' woro found to havo been brol.nn
whon'- tho. marrlago lloepse bureau
thjs afternoon. cloaed Its doors. for
the day. Ono .hundred and flfty.elght
licensOH to marry were Issued to-day
as againstseyenty-slx on the Saturday
beforo Easter last yoar, whlle the roc-
c rds ,showed thatslnoe January 1,. tho
bureau has Jssued 7,500 lloonsos, .com¬
pared wlth 6,530 iu the _»me perioU
Jr 1009.-

ii [
LIKE Hl lUG.

Congressman Scott Sees
Public Danger in Spec-
ulative Exchanges.

SAYS EVILS MUST
BE ELIMINATED

Hocking Incident Rcminds Him
of Circus Day With Its Shells
and Pcas.Points to Vast
Expcnsc, Which Contri-
butcs Nothing to

,. Wealth of Country. ..

ISpcclal to Thc Tlmcs-Dlspatch.1
New York, March 26..Congressman

Charles F. Scott, chalrman of the
Houso Commlttee on Agrlculture,
whlch has been Invcstlgatlng thc

spcculatlvo exchanges of the country.
wa3 the principal speaker to-day at

the Republlcan Club's Saturday after¬
noon dlscusslon. To tho banlters,
brokers and business men present, tho
Congressman comparcd tho boards of
trado ln some cases wlth faro banks,
and sald the Hocking Incident rc-

mlndcd him of circus day wlth Its
shells and peas.

In speaklng of the great expenpo
attaching to tho exchanges, the sub¬
ject belng, "How can tho cconomlc
feature of our spcculatlvo exchanges
be preserved and other evlls ellml-
natcd?" Mr. Scott said that It cost
tho exchanges dr tho public $180,000.-
000 a year to opcrate them. Hc asked
lf this vast sum contrlbuted anythlng
to the wealth of the country.
Mr. Scott spoke of tho mlsrcproscpta-

tlon of se-eurltlcs by brokers and ."ald:
"Tho old plan of business used to

bo "lot tho buyer beware.' That is
still true among eomc Davld Harum
horso trad-rs, but the slngan now is
'let the seller hn honest." "

He rererred to tho fact that mlllions
are epent every year to protect the
buyer of foods and dnifjp. and that
nothing Is ppent to protect thc buyer
of scciirltlcs. Hc sald a chlld could go
to a grocery storo or a hls; department
More and get nn artlclo that was
puarnntced for the aanic prlco any
one clso could.

Polnta to Difference.
"I_et tho chlld go into a stock c___

cliange,"- sald hc. "and what wo'tild
happen to lt? In tho languago of the
strect, 'lt -would be a plenty.! A man
can soil a worthless railroad stock.
and It is merely morally wrong, but
If a man sells a pound of buttorino
for butter It ia a fclony."
The Rock Island and Hockinu coal

pools wero referred to by tho speaker,
who sald that in twenty-dvo minutos
ono stock wont up and added $25,000,-
00 3 to tho value of tho road, and thon
dropped back aud took away $25,000,-
000.

'.That may be all right in little old
Xew York. but It's a little too awlft
for Kansas. Thero is susplclon of
spcculatlvo exchanges, and I havo re¬
ceived thousands of ljttors."
The speaker then read a few, one of

¦which sald thc buckct-shop was moro
honorable than thc board of trade, be¬
causo tho buckct-shop man did not
deal the cards, but took the hind that
was dcalt to him and let. the crowd
play against It. Ho said a buckct-
shop or a faro bank was an honorable
body alongside a board of trade. There
was great applause at thls.

Must Ellinlnatc Evlla.
Tho speaker sald lt was up to the

boards of trado and spcculatlvo ex¬
changes to cllmlnato tho evlls, and
that ho thought they could bo ellml-
nated with proper rules and rlgld en¬
forcement.
Ho advocated a suporvlslon of tho

accounts of tho members and declared
ln conclusion:

"Kither theso evlls wlll be climl-
natcd, exchanges will be ellmlnated,
or spoculatlve exchangos wlll go."
W. B. Thompson, president. of tho

New Orlcans Cotton Exchange, fol¬
lowed and defended tho buylnp; and
.elHng of futures in cotton. declarlng
that they worc as necessary for pur¬
poses ot legltlmato hetlglng to pro¬
tect tho men in tho trade as Insuranco
wai'. Ho defended tho rlght of specu-
Iation and sald ln itself it was not
wrong. Ho sald there was no more
r-cason to condomn tho exchange whose
quotatlons wero stolen by bucket-shops
than thero was to condomn tho ocean
llner because tho man aboard gambled
upon the run ot the day. Ho sald the
quotatlons were based on tho salos.
Ho was for tho ellminatlon of the
evlls of cotton spocuhitlon.

Professor Clark, a member of the
IJughcs commlttee, sald speculatlon,
whero thero was a commodlty at stake,
was all rlght. but whero tho specula¬
tlon wus multiplled,"all was wrong.
Ho tllustratcd by saylng it was r gnt

for hlm to insuro hls homo and rigiu
for tho othor man to tirko tho n_i..

but lt was not rlght for two men or

many othcr \nien to bet Hls
would, or would not burn dowu.

Condemncd Coracra.
C Morroll, vlcc-prosident of tho

Chicago Board of Trado, denounced
buckotshops aud defomled thc Icgl-
tlmato speculatlon and condemncd coi-

nors. llosntrl tho ery ngalnst specu¬
latlon .-.a. duo to tho prospcrjty that

hud brought nbout oxtravagauco, and
to tho dealor who should bo olln.lnnted
because ho had, nelthor Intolllgonco,
tho finance nor the equipment tu

speculato. propo-ly: _,<',"'¦
\ R Marsh, vlce-presldent of the

Now ..York Cotton Exchango, declared
Si> per cent, of tho cotton business
of the country was handlod In Now
York, and 75 per cont. of tho business
hud to do.wlth oottop and not more

speoulutlon. Ho sald -tho. gveat trouble
was tliat every polltlcian in tho coun¬

try' was .trylng" to mako a moral Issue
or .very quostlon that arqsc?,
Ho wont back to a corner In'gralr

h) Athens 350, years beraro Christ
und told of tho nddj-ess to thd jury
wheroln lt was advlsed'to klll thc
merchants, herauso tho 'gfflln conlc
then ho dlstflbutod, and sold thai

<J human nature "hud not, cliuptjeU,

home

STILLDETERMINED

Insurgents Will Renew
Warfare Against

the Speaker.
ASHER HINDS MAY
BE HIS SUCCESSOR

It Is Proposed to Elect Pure Par-
liamentarian, Not Member of
House, to Chair. Letters
From Home Not Reassur-
ing to Rebellious Rc- ]

publicans.

Washington, D. C, Mnrch 26..Many
of thc Insurgent Republlcans of the
Houso. who last Saturday voted to re-
taln Speaker Cannon ln the chair, aro
"hearlng from home," nlccordlng to
reports ln circulation about the Cap¬
ltol. Theso advices aro sald to bo
not all reassuring. .

Followlng closo upon thls Informa¬
tion como statements from several that
the war against Cannonlsm Is to go on
to tho cxtont of ultlmately causing the
dethroncment of Speaker Cannon, the
electlon of hls- successor and the com¬
plete roformation of tho rules of the
House. The overthrow of the Spoaker
and the taking away from thc speaker-
shlp of all power to lnfluence leglsla¬
tlon unduly aro almed at. Somo of
tho Insurgents dlscussed these subjects
frccly to-day.

Illnila Ia Proposed.
A proposltlon to remove Speaker

Cannon by means of tho combined vote
of Democrats and Insurgents and sub¬
stltute ln hls place Ashor Hlnds, tho
parllamcntarian of thc House, is one

of tho plans which.several Insurgents
advocated to-dny. Tho idea of placlng
In the Speaker's chair a pure parlla¬
mcntarian. not a member of the House,
who would be entlrely unlnilucncod by
consideratlon of partlsan advantago,
was pointed out by Representatlve
Poindexter, of "Washington, and others
as tho logical and propor courso. Un-
dcr tho Constitution tho Houso may
choose a Speaker who is not a mem¬

ber of tbe body.
Represontativo Foindextcr, who ls

ono of tho prominent members of thc
Insurgont body. sald:
"When the Houso adopted tho I*.or¬

rls resolutlon the other dny it was a

vote ot 'no confidencc' tn Speaker Can¬
non, and he should have reslgned. As

ho did not do so, wo should depose
l hlm. "With that aceomplished I thlnKw_/Bhould elect. Mr. Hlnds. I *ellev«
a majority of tho Houso would voto

^It'l's certain that a certain number
ot insurgents. have in mind at least
two thlngs-tho deposltlon of Speaker
Cannon unloss ho voluntarlly retires;
second. the establishment of a com¬

mittee on committees.
All expressed thcmsclves as desir-

inir to see the Presldent's program
carrled out before hostllltlcs broko out

agaln.
Ilound to Come.

One insurgent, who would not allow
thc use of hls name, sald:
"Unless Speaker Cannon reslgns wo

will depoFo him beforo this sesslon onds.
Ho Is a part of this system aud must
go. If It doesn't happen before, T look
for it to como about tho last day of
the sesslon."
Tho proposal to elect Ashor Hlnds

as Speaker olicitod much eomment
from those who wero mado aware of
it. Mr. Hinds is a Ropubllcan, and
is a candldato for a nomlnatlon for
Congress from Now England.

ROME OVERCROWDED
lliuimnnfla of Forelgneri, Are ln Clly

Por Holy "Week1.
tSpecial Onble to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Rome, March 26..Slxty thousand

foroigncrs aro hero for Holy Weok
and thc city is overcrowded. The Popo
wlll celebrate Easter mass in tho
Slstino Chapel, and wlll glve com-
munion to tho congregation. Appli-
cations to attond tho celebratlon wero
so numcrous that tho Papal Major
Domo closed the ajekot list Wednesday.
Tho Popo ls saddoned by tho de¬

structlon caused by- tlie oruptlon of
Mount Etna. Ho says he is gratifiod
to know that so many forelgn tourlsts
have como to Romo for Holy AVeek,
but that hls heart blocds because of
tho repeated calamltles whloh affllct
Italy. These mlsfortunes he ascrlbes
to the wrath of God becauso of the
prevuiling religious lndlfforonce. and.
ho has ordered publlo prayers ln tho
church. Ilo prays contlnually.
Frocautlons havo boen takon to pre¬

vent the admittanco of-mero curloslty
scekers at to-morrow's mass, and the
communicants are provided wlth spe-
ulut identii'tctttion tickets attosting
that thoy are Cathollcs.

PASS EXAMINATIONS
Tlttrty-Ouc Clvillnni. Wlll Be Made Of-

fleera' ln Artlllery Corps.
AVashlngton, X>. C, March 26..Thlr-

ty-ono clvllian candldates for appoint-
mqnt as. second lloutenants in the
Coast Artlllery Corps havo succcsafully
passod. .tho required. c.xaminatloua aml
will recelve appointmonts.
Thoso namod ln list No. 1 uro to ho

nominatod immedlately for appolnt-
inout. Thoso nanj.cd ln llst No. 2 aro
not to bo appointed untll .after tho
cadots at tho United Htatos Mllltary
Aettdomy. who aro to bo grtiduuted In
Juno, 1010, shall havo boon appointed,
Among thoso ln llst No, 1 nro: Carey'

Roblnson Wllson nnd Rlchard St*-*urn._
Dodson, Norfolk; Froderlck Kustls
Klngsman, Savannah, Ga.; Daniol Na.n-
ny Swan, Jr., Fort Myer, Vn,; Cbarles
M. Stoese, Goldon. Col.; Harry Wylle
Stovall, Atlanta, Ga.

List No. 2: Honry Nowboid Sumner,
Hartford, N. C.

i'¦ .' ¦'*»"-.._

TRIAL IS P0STP0NED
Wnrdlnw Slalcru Wlll Not Kacc Court

THI. Mar.
Now York, March.26..Tho trial of

tho threo Wardlaw sisters Xor tho
murder of Ocey M. Snead, tha East
Orango bathtub vlotlm, wns postponod
to-day.from Aprll 11 to Muy ll. Tho
postponoment was asked- hy Prnsoeu-
tor Mott. of Essex county, N. ,1., on

t uccount of tho lllness ot Pollco Ser-
¦* goaur Q'NoUla^ iniRortaftt wltnesa,

'ST.P_.L-ST.HTBS'
THIT'S BOOSEVELT
Egyptian Newspaper

Aptly Describes the
Strenuous One.

700 AMERICANS
ARE RECEIVED

x
Ex-Presidcnt Told' to Hurry
Home and "Straighten Up Old
Man Taft".Fears for His

Safety as Result of Speech
Which He Refuses to

Modify.

[Speclal to ThoTimes-Dlspateh.lCairo, Kgypt, March 28.."Straighten
up old man Taft when you get home"
was tho dlrect and portlncnt advico a

Hoosier burled at Colonel Roosovelt
thls morning when ho was stiaklng
hands* wlth a llno of 700 American
vlsltors to Calro in the troplcal gar-
dens of Shephord's Hotol. Colonel
Roosevelt smiled and mado no com-

ment, but turned to tho noxt man, who
happened to be Mr. Bryan, of Texas,
a cousln of "Tho Peorloss One,"' say¬
lng:
"Texas ls a great gtate. If posslble

I am going to vlslt that San Antonio
show."
Nearly every one in tho llno had

some politlcal advico to offer. but tho
situatlon nover becamo awkward, be¬
cause Colonel Roosovelt rievor an¬

swered and had each on his or her
way beforo they reallzed it. Tho mest
remarkable featuro of theso polltical
suggestlons was that tho majorlty
came from women. Almost every othor
woman .would stop and solemnly shakc
her flngor in hls face. saylng:

"I am going to seo you in the
Whlte House again," or sbme similar
remark. Two aged women from New
Britaln, Conn., called by their follow
tourlsts the "baby t\vin_," though thoy
aro Inflrm octogenarians. both to¬

gether volcod thelr vlews ot tho
country's need of having Roosevelt
agaln as President. At cach sugges-
tlon, Colonel Roosevelt snapped hls
laws and a whimslcal look camo Into
ftls eyes, slvlng placo to a broad
tmllo and twlnkle as tho next ad-
mlrer camo forward.

I.lona Katt to Do nuty. .

When tho Colonel stopped to tbo
torraco leadlng Into thc***garden, these
700 sons and daughters of America
jang. "My Country *Tls of Theo," fol¬
lowed by three thundcrlng chcers and
doafer.ing handclapplng. Colonel
Roosevelt ln a new.Panama sombrero,
wlth frock coat, sald: "I am not sro-
ing* to mako a speech, but Just tp say
how pleased'I am to meet you Amer¬
icans out horo in Egypt, and teli you
that not a slnglo lion has dono hln
duty."
Then tho llno commenced to filo

past. All wero handshaken and com-

pllmented to tholr hearts' contont. each
departlng satisflcd, all wlthln fifteon
mlnutes. lt was a wonderful per¬
formance.
VWhy." exclalmed tho Colonel. ne a

man from Wyoming approached. "I
remember you. I met you at a cow
show years ago whon I was a delegato
to tho county conventlon." and the
man went on, marveling at Roosovclt's
memory.
"How I lovo the real Georglan ac-

ccnt," he said as a pair of Southcrnors
expresscd their pleasuro at stiaklng
hands wlth tho ex-Prcsldcnt.

."Yesh, sur. wo aro Georgrlans sure
enough, they roplled.
A Plttsburg German sald: "When

you got to Berlln,. just toll Kalser
Bill you saw mo" (in German), Roose¬
velt rosponding In thc samo languasre,
"Certainly."
A llttlo glrl who was recently shot

ln .Terusalom by a fanatlc re. clved
congratulatlon3 on her fortunato es¬

cape,r'Don't forget," sald a man from Colo¬
rado, "that tho people of tho West aro

your best friends. We'ro with yon to
a clndcr."

Work to Do nt Home.
Thc partlng Injunctlon from an East¬

ern man at tho end ot tho llno was:
"l'm glad thc llons dld not do tholr
duty, so como homo qylck. Thoro's o
lot of work for ypu to do. Wo riecd
you."
Tho aptness of the descrlptlon print¬

ed tn an Kgyptian paper rcpresontlng
Roosovelt as a combination of St.
Paul and St. Vltus was seen ln to-day's
program.
.Prosslng through a crush of thou¬

sands, tho Colonol drove to Alhazar,
tho famou.s IMohammedaii Unlverslty,
probably thc oldest Institution of
learnlng ln tho world. Here, ln a
broad. beautlful school, with countless
rooms, hc saw hundreds of boys and
glrls.
Under tho guldanco of Wally Boy,

Colonel Roosovelt oxplored evory Inch
of thls wonderful examplo of Saraconlo
archltccturo. In tho library ho gavo
anothcr ovldenoe of IiIb wonderful
memory, saylng, "Years ago I read a
t.ranslatlon of an Arablc book ot travel
by Batu, who wus the Mohammcdan
Marco Polo. It was wrltton in tho
thlrteonth century, and If I am not
mlstaken, tho orlglnul Ia In thts
llbrary."
Thero was an lmmodlato scurrvlncr,and tlio llbrarlan unearthed tho book,

provlng thnt Roosovclt's momory wns
not at fault. Ho aaw a collecllon of
wondcrful antlquo Korans bcautltully
illumlnatcd in gold and colors. Kx-
presslng a dcslro to obtaln an untlauo
Koian, ho found hls wishes gratlflcd
hy 'Wally Boy, who presented hlm
wlth twelvo voluir.es of a hand-lllu-
mlnuted thlrteonth century Koran.

r.im clic-iu Wlth Klicdlve,
Colonol Roosovelt had baroly tlme

ufter hla vlslt to tho untvorslty to
roturn ,to hls hotel, get o top hat nnd
arrivo punctually for luneheon at tha
Abdlno Pnlace wlth tHo> Khodlve. Tho
party at tho luneheon eoiishjtori of tho
colonel, Mrs. Roosovelt, ISthol. Kormlt,
.I_awi*pnco. Abbott. Ambassador and
Mrs. Straus, Vleo-Consul and Mrs. Bell.
Tho wouien woro recolved on tho lowor
Iloor of tho palace b.v thc dame il'hou-

wlth beautlful whlto roses. Tho mon
of tho party, Including tho Khedlvo,
woro attlr-jd ln; frock .oats, Alrs.
Roosnvolt wore a heautlCul gown ol

rjiiiniin.ucti. oa. _.-_u___i .i.ogo^xT,

SENSATION IS SPRUNG
Attorney Drclnres Court ot Inqulry N*H

Properly Constltuted.
Washington, March 26..Just ns the

army court of Inqulry, which ls in-
vcstlgallng the Brownsvllle ratd of
1006, was ln ono of lts closlng ses¬
slons, Attorney U. B. Marshall, who
has been appearlng ns counsel for tho
negro soldlers. seoklng restoratlon to
tho army. sprang a sensatlon by Im-
plylng broadly that tho court had boen
Improporly constltuted by Socrotary
Dlcklnson, and that the Judgo-advocate.
Captain Charles Howland, of tho
Twonty-flfth Infantry, had mado no
effort to produco any testlmony favor¬
ablc to tho dlscharged soldiers. For
theso reasons, Attorney Marshall do-
cllnod thc offer of tho court to submlt
nny general argument, declarlng that
It would servo no purposo. Ho declarod
that tho conduct ot tho inqulry hnd
created a doubt ln his mind whothor
thc presidlng ofllcer wos acting_os an

impartlal lnvcstlgatlng ofllcer or a

prosccutor, and that the lnstructlons
of tho Secrotary Ot War to the court
eonflicted. '.'.
Thc court Ustened without eomment

to tho lawyer's statomont. and ad¬
journed to slt agaln next Monday to
hear tho closlng argument from Cap¬
tain Howland, which wlll rovlcw the
evldence.

WOMAN BREAKS INTO TEARS
Caat Down l»y Verdict ot Jury In Kol-

rinakaa Murder Caae.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

New Haven. Conn.. March 26..After
belng out exactly six hours. the Jury
in tho caso of tho State agalnst So-
phla Krlchman, the protty Watorbury
mbsic tcachor. and Joo Mltchell, chari.-
cd* wlth tho murder of Sophla's fiance.
Bronislas KulvlnskaLS. returned wlth a
vordlct'of murdor in tho second degree
for tho man and manslaughter for thc
woman. Mltchell heard tho verdict
wlth tho stoical calmnnss which he has
shown over since the beginnlng of the
trial, but Sophle, who was confident of
bolng homo Eastor, broko down and
wept. Kulvlnskas wos found bleedlncr
to death from flvo bullet wounds last
fall, and accuscd Mltohell and the
glrl.
Sophle went back to tho Jall. groatly

east down ovor the verdict, for she
had conildently expected to be released
to-nlght. and had laughed llko a chlld
most of tho mornlng. She Is only
twenty-three ycars old, and looks
younger, and sho wept softly after tho
foreman had announced tho verdict.
which may mean as much as flfteen
ycars in prlson for hor.
Tho crlmo was one of tlio most

brutal ever commltted In Connectlcut.

SLAUGHTER PREVENTED
Arrlvnl of Police Sn*»e<« Chlldren From

Mnnlnc Fnlhcr.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.l

Hartford, Conn., March 20..An in-
sane father was proventcd from
butcherlng hls four llttlo chlldren on
the banks of the Connoctlcut Rlver
to-day by tho tlmely arrival of tho
police. When located back of tho
bushes. his four boys were partly im-
dresaed and wero lined ln a row, the
mantac father standlng over them
with upllfted axo. A boy of four was
to havo been the first victim. Tho
chlld was standlng beneath the shin-
Ing blade wlth a cruclfix ln ono hand
calmly awaltlng his fate. The others,
under orders of tho madman, had purt-
ly removed thelr clothlng and wero
terriftcd spectators. The, pollco dnahed
through the undorgrowth, throw tlie
madman asldo and gavo thelr lmtne-
dlate attention to the chlldren. The
father was thon takon to tho pollco
station and lockod in a padded ccll,
Ho is a Pole, Valento Chonglc. He
hnd -been dlspossessed by his land-
lord.

BROTHERS ARE GUILTY
VoiitiB Ilnukcrn AVIII Go to Penltentiary

Together.
Indlanapolls, Ind., March 26...Two

brothcrs. who have boon among tho
most proniln«nt of thc younger h-nk-
ors of North Mlddle Indiana. wlll be
sentenced togethor to the Fedoral nris-
on at Lcavenworth. Kan., next weok
by Judge A. B. Anderson. in tho T'ntt»d
States District Court, They aro T"ll-
11am XX. and Noah R. Marker. formerly
cashier and asslstant cashler of tho
Flrst National Bank of Tinton. Ind.
William H. Markor was found guiltv

late to-day by a Jury on each of clcrh-
ty-flve counts of an indlcttnont charer-
ing him with embezzlemont of {100,000.
tnaklnfc falso entrio- and misappllca-
tlon of tho funds of th*> v>"-\-.
Noah R. Marker, indicted jointlv

with hls brother, will plcad srullty. hls
attorney announced. on next Tucsdav
morning. Jud<_o Anderson wlll then
sentence the brothers, and tho- wlll
bo taken to prlson together.
Wm. Marker ls thirty-soven years

old. Ho was a shrunken, haggard, d**-
Jected flguro when a donuty mirrshal
led hlm to Jall tn-day. Ho has a wife
and several chlldren. Noah II. Mar¬
ker is -ounsrer. Xlo also 1*. a f-~.>

FAIRBANKS IS ILL
Phyalclmm Spend Nlghl nt llin llome,

nnd I'ncuiitnnla Ia Fonretl.
tSpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. I

Indlanapolls, Ind.,- March 2G..Charles
W. Fnirbanks, former Vlco-Presldont,
Is-at hls homo In thls city suffering
from a heavy cold, and it Is foarod
thnt it may develop Into somethlng
more snrlous. Two physicians spent
the nlght at tho FalrbankB homo last
night. nnd thls morning the patlent
wns somewhat Improved, but thero is
still much uneaslnos.M ovor his condl¬
tlon. Whon ho was in Now York tho
weather was cold, and when ho
reached hero Thursday It was very
warm. TTo rode th rough tlie streets
bareheaded, and then dellvered nn ad¬
dress. In response to tho welcome of
the cltizens, and durlng tho entlre tlme
hls hoad was uncovcrod. Thls resulted
ln a sudden and heavy oold, and thore
aro symptoms of pneumonia that are
vlewed wlth apprehenslon. .Ho re¬
celves no vlsitors, and is being kept
qulot.

DOES NOT THINK ITA SNUB
Day Cinnniriihi oo Iteftii.nl of Tnft to
Attcnd Syrnciixe Unlveralty tlniiquct,

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatoh. J
Svraciiso, N. Y. March 26..Chancel-

ior'.Iamea Koscoo Dny, of Syrocuse
Univorslty, does not seem to thlnk ho
hns boen snubbod by Presidont Taft
becauso tho lattor has withdrawn hls
acceptanco of an Invitatlon to attend
a-buntiuot of tho N«w York Clty Alum¬
ni Association of Syracuso Unlverslty,
Wednesday, at which tho chancellor is
to speak.

"I dld not know Presldent Taft had
boen Invited," la the only eomment the
chancellor wlll make.

COMPROMISE IS DECLINED
New llaveii Homl Employes Give Com¬

pany Oiu* Mon* Ohuuce.
I Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Now llavon, Conn.. March 26..The
-.omntlttoo ot the trainmen. vanlmon
and conductors of thp New.-llavon road.
who early thls weok voted to strlko. ii
such a step should provo necessary,
threw down tho tvauntlat agnln tlit*.
afternoon, when thoy absolutely re*
I'useil to accept a eomprpmlso propo¬
sltlon mado by V'rosldotif Mallon aml
dollvorod to tho-men Frlday. A llnai
attempt, beforo-strlking, wlll bo mddt
by tho oommittoo nexf Monday, aiul
Prosldent. MeJlou wlll bt> glven ont
moro dlU.at.'-U V. ttfOil** -IJCttCT* CQUtU"Ucauv '

Resolution. Asking Hi
Resignation Is Over-
whelmingly Defeated
FINAL DECISION
WILLBEMADE HERE_

Meeting Will Be Held inSRichr*
mond on April 19, When Defi-
nite Action Will Be Taken
on Charges Filed Against .

President of Virginia
Polytechnic Institute.

DY A1.13XA3.DBR FORWAJRD.
Speclal Corrcspondcnt ot The Tlmea-.

Dlspatch.
lllnckjiliiirg, Vn,, Mnrch 28.Deter-

mlned not to auatnln the charges pre¬
ferred by the welfare commlttee at
the Vlrglnln 1'olytechnlc Institute
ugnlnnt ITcaldent Hnrrlnger, nn* yet
iintvllllnfc to nnnouncc a haaty de-
clalon, tlie bonrd ot vlaltora has de¬
clded to poatpone flnal action. It 1*111
meet In Itlchmond on Aprll 19, so oveu
the atcnograpblc report of the pro.
cccdlnga and rcnder a verdlct.
Thls doea not mean that there la

dnubt na to the rcanlt. A test votn.
-vn.i tnken, the honrd refanlan; by n
vote of 8 to - to aak for the realtna-
tion of Dr. Barringer.
A commlttee wna appolnted to "ex¬

press the acntiment of the hoard «¦
ilic rhnrgra nnd anavrera." An to how
tlilN vomndtten could know thls aentt-
niriit, n member of thc bonrd sald to-
nlulil tliat tlte jmlcment vraa pretty
well Inrilcnted ln thc cxecutive aesslosj
whlch followed thn hrnrlng.

Thc Ilenl Kenaon.
Posslblo llght was shod'on tho roaT

reason for delay by anothcr membor,
who sald "Thls committeo -will bo in.
positlon to recommend certaln reforms,¦'.
the de3lrablllty of whlch has been
domonstrated ln thla investigation. and;
whlch tho board wlll put ln force, antl
ln whlch I am suro Dr. Barringer *wltl
concur."

It -would _eem, tl.crcfore, that al¬
though thc welfare commlttee haa not
auccaoded ln securing a chango of ad¬
mlnlstration lts efforts havo not been.
without results.
No declslon having been 'reached.

naturally neither Speaker Byrd nor

Chalrman Priddy. on tho ono hand. nor

President Barringer on tho other hand.
had any statement to mako to-night.
Porbaps tho oplnion of the board

was bost summed up by a member
who Hiiis: "Dr. Barringer has mado
mlstakes, somo of thom perhaps of a

character whlch should not bo mado
¦hy tlio president of such a school, but'
tho charges as a wholo could not, in,
the oplnion of a majorlty of tho body,|
ho consldored so seriously as to look-
to a demand for a reslgnatlon."

Vote Dcinanded.
Thore was somo demand for an lm-|

morllato voto. Tho followlng resolu¬
tion waa ofTorod:

.'Tho board of visitors having|
heard the charges against Dr.. Paul B.
Barringer, president of-Virginia Poly¬
technic Instltuto, and hls replles to thel
samo, aro of tho opinlon that tho bcsfcl
Interests of thls Instltntlon wlll bol
consorved by tho reslgnatlon of Dr.[
Barringer as president of thls institu-|
tion.
"Thercfore. be lt resolved, That wo

ask for tho rosignation of Fresldont j
Paul B. Barringer. to tuko effect atj
tho end of tho present sesslon."
Thls was lost by tho followlng vote:

Ayes.I*. D. Kllno, It. J. Noel. Noes.|
.1. .C. Carrington, J. M. Barker, L. ,15.
Johnson, P. V. St. Clair, C. G. Klzer.l
J. D. Eggleston. Jr., II. M. Smlth. Jr.,|
and J. S. Musgrave.S.
By a voto of § to I, Mr. K,lino votlncfl

In tho negatlvc. and Mr. Nool not|
voting, thls resolution was carrled:

"Resolved, That a committeo ofl
throo, conslstlng of H. JL Smlth, .Tr.,|
ti. 13. Johnson nnd C. G. Kizer. bo ap-l
pointed to draw up resolutlons ox-l
pressing tho sentlment of tho boartf
on tho charges and answers sut.-|
mltted, tho same to b6 submltted fo
a full meeting of tho board at thc
ofllco of tho Stato Board of Educa-I
tion, in tho Stato Capltol at Rlch¬
mond. on Aprll 10, 1010. at 10 A. M.,
ln exccutlvo sesslon."

Morntug $c.-_lon.
Lengthy Indlscrlmlnato discussloil

of tho charges against Dr. Bar-f
rlngor and tho answor of tl_«T
prostdent' occupled tho morning sesl
slon of tho board of vlsltors of th/
Vlrglnla Polytcchnlo Institute. TheirJ
is no partlcular charge in tho sltual
tion. and tho ond of tha lnvestigatlofls now In slght. Tho mombora of thi
board aro so anxious that tho ptiblll
shall havo ovory llght on the subjeel
that they occupy most of the tlm«f
Several of thom certainly. feol that. ,tl
a great extent tho. board itsolf ls un|
dor crltlcism.
Whllo thoro seems to bo no doubt'

Dr. Barrtnger's acqultlal, tho- welfurl
commlttoe contlnues to crltlclzo overl
Inch of the ground, cnterlng protostf
to the rullngs of tho board.
When thls mornlng'a meeting begal

tho chargo regardlng the studont aif
tendance In engineering schools or di|
partments ln varlous parts of tho cour
try was gono Into. It was alleged ths
Dr. Barrliiger. ln explalnlng tho deelln|
In attendance, had clalmed that slmll-
condltions eslstod gonerally. ThJ
president declared ho dld not bellei
tho hoad of tho CarneglQ Foundutlc
had glven Mr. Priddy llgurea to ehoj
that attendanco was belng rnalntatn.
In tho engineering schools. Mx. Prld.
produced tho letter.

Divlluc lu Atteudauce.
Profossor Surface charged that D|

Barringer had omlttod a part at
<i uo ta tion from un artlolo tn a _ct.ni]Journal. Tho professors havinjr ohari
of tho attendance re.-ulremcnts suj
talncd Dr. Barritvgor's statement tfij
tho cost. had boen raised a ;ful! yea
Going back to tho forn_o( admlnlstiij
U_il I'-- Ui_. _lgu.<._t Ut aiU»id4jk_«i


